Together in Worship
Themes and resources Spring 2020

Colour

Season Mood

White

Joy and Rejoice

Purple

Thinking deeply and waiting

Green

A time to grow

Red

Sad times and certain
Joyful times

Date
Tues, Wed or absences from set
CW dates

When used
Christmas, Easter, Epiphany,
Ascension, All Saints
Advent
Lent
Ordinary days
(not celebrations)
Ordinary days (not celebrations

Suggested themes, objectives, websites and resources

Church Season
and Festivals

LOVE
This term we will be exploring one of the most well-known verses in the bible. St Paul’s letter to the Corinthians in which he
explores what Love is.
4

Love is patient and kind; love is not jealous or boastful; 5 it is not arrogant or rude. Love does not insist on its own way; it

is not irritable or resentful; 6 it does not rejoice at wrong, but rejoices in the right.7 Love bears all things, believes all things,
hopes all things, endures all things. 13 So faith, hope, love abide, these three; but the greatest of these is love.

1

Corinthians 13:4-7 & 13 Revised Standard Version (RSV)

CLASSICAL MUSIC PLAYING AND INFORMATION ABOUT THE COMPOSER ON ENTRY
w/b Monday 13th January
•
•
(1)
(2)

To consider how kindness can change lives for the better.
To consider how jealousy can be unkind and hurtful.
To consider the value and effect of kind words and actions.
http://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/1865/kindness
King Saul and David - Jealousy
http://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/2621/being-jealous

w/b Monday, 20th January
•
•
(1)
(2)

Love is kind, love is not jealous or boastful; arrogant or rude

Green
Pink Book – Every Happy Healthy
These Simple Things
It’s Good to Be Me!

Love does not insist on its own way; it is not irritable or resentful

To learn about the life of St Paul, and how his life was change when he met God. Remind the children that he is the
writer of the letter to the Corinthians that we have been looking at this term.
To learn how God is not resentful and forgives us when we make mistakes.
A changed person
White
http://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/2149/a-changed-person
Pink Book – Every Happy Healthy
The lame man at the pool of Bethesda
Thank you God
http://www.biblebasedassemblies.com/the-lame-man-at-the-pool-ofBrighter Day Tomorrow
bethesda/

w/b Monday, 27th January
•
•
(1)
(2)

People who have stood up for the right choices in difficult situations.
To think about how can we do what is right in God’s eyes.
How Esther made some difficult choices.
http://ccgi.distin.plus.com/cgi-bin/fosse/assembly.pl?index=121To learn
about How Elizabeth Fry changed the lives of prisoners.
http://www.biblebasedassemblies.com/elizabeth-fry/

w/b Monday, 3rd February
•
•
(1)
(2)

Love - does not rejoice at wrong, but rejoices in the right.

Green
2nd Candlemas
Green Book – Every Assembly
Love the Lord Your God
Together
Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all things.

Explore the lives of people who have shown endurance.
How we need endurance, belief and hope on the journey of the Christian life.
Things don’t always go as you have planned. Derek Redmond
https://prezi.com/f2t059zf0k40/endurance-assembly/
Don’t give up.
http://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/1871/how-high

w/b Monday, 10th February

Green
11th Tu B’Shevat
14th Valentine’s Day
Green Book – Every Assembly
Everywhere Around Me
We Like Joyful Music
So faith, hope, love abide, these three; but the greatest of these is love.

•
•
•

That God is full of love.
Being faithful in relationships is important.
To develop positive hope in ourselves and God.
(1)
God is good and full of love.
Green
http://southwell.anglican.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/God-is-goodGreen Book – Every Assembly
(2)
and-full-of-love-FINAL.pdf
Give It All You’ve Got
Faithfulness
Today
http://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/2529/faithfulness
End of Term on Thursday 13th February until Monday 24th February 2020
th
w/b Monday, 24 February
Love in action – 40 acts
During Lent, we will consider generosity as a response to the love and generosity that God shows us. So rather than giving
something up for Lent, we will be giving something back.
Monday, 27th February
Give Thanks
•
•
•
(1)
(2)

To learn about how Christians celebrate Shrove Tuesday.
To be generous with the food that we have.
To think about Lent as a time of giving something back.
Pancake Day
http://learn.christianaid.org.uk/Images/oh-no-not-pancakes-againassembly_tcm16-46691.pdf
Introduction assembly to 40 acts
http://www.theforestfederation.co.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=156
&type=pdf

w/b Monday, 2nd March
•
•
(1)

(2)

Green
25th Shrove Tuesday
26th Ash Wednesday
1st St David’s Day
1st Ash Wednesday
Light Green – Every Season
Pancakes
Green Book – Every Assembly
Song of Blessing

Being generous with money and possessions

To encourage pupils to question; is having lots of money the most important thing in life?
To learn about how St David was generous with his time.
The rich ruler
Purple
http://www.biblebasedassemblies.com/money-money-money-the-rich12th Purim
young-ruler/
Purple Book – Every Occasion
St David – a life of generosity
Lord I Pray
http://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/1631/st-davids-day-do-the-little-thingsCrying Our For Love
in-life-1-march
Green Book – Every Assembly
Count Your Blessings
Living and Learning

w/b Monday, 9th March

Being generous with our talents

•
•

God is generous to us, and therefore we want to share that with others.
How Michael Faraday wanted to share his inventions with as many people as possible so that their lives may be
improved.
(1)
Michael Faraday and his generous attitude.
Purple
http://www.barnabasinschools.org.uk/generosity-michael-faraday/
Turquoise Book – Every Body
(2)
Sharing what we have makes us happier.
Clap Hands! Stamp Feet!
http://www.biblebasedassemblies.com/what-am-i-worth-zacchaeu/
Praise To The One
w/b Monday, 16th March
Generosity of spirit
•

To consider how we can be generous, in how we think about and treat each other. This is known as generosity of
spirit.
• To think the best of people, and being willing to forgive each other when we do wrong.
(1)
Jesus tells a story about forgiveness
White
http://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/2259/forgiveness
17th St Patrick’s Day
(2)
Making our school a happy place
22nd Mothering Sunday
http://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/1193/a-bunch-of-bananas-a-bright-andTurquoise Book – Every Body
energetic-assembly
Memories
Love in My Heart
w/b Monday, 23rd March
Being generous to the world around us
•
•

Consider the importance of the natural world around us to our health and well-being
Reflect on what it means to be generous to our environment
(1)
Our wonderful world
23rd – World Downs Day
http://assemblytube.com/forum/key-stage-2-video-assemblies/what-aPink Book – Every Happy Healthy
wonderful-world-with-david-attenborough/msg498/#msg498
Cause to be Grateful
(2)
The colour around us.
A Little Bit of Kindness
http://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/340/colour
w/b Monday, 30th March
Being generous to the world around us
•
•
(1)

(2)

Consider the importance of the natural world around us to our health and well-being
Reflect on what it means to be generous to our environment
Our wonderful world
23rd – World Downs Day
http://assemblytube.com/forum/key-stage-2-video-assemblies/what-aPurple
wonderful-world-with-david-attenborough/msg498/#msg498
Purple Book – Every Occasion
The colour around us.
Have You Heard? (He Has Risen)
http://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/340/colour
Light Green – Every Season
Sing Out An Easter Song

Schools Close Thursday, 31st March and open on Monday, 20th April 2020

